Coachella Valley Conservation Commission
Coachella Valley Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Plan
Reserve Management Oversight Committee
AGENDA
April 28, 2021

Time: 2:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82434128403?pwd=dzM4UVJNeUVIldHN6VGtnbFlzbDF5dz09

Meeting ID: 824 3412 8403
Passcode: 212377

Public may call in by dialing 1 669 900 9128; Meeting ID: 824 3412 8403 or contact kbrundige@cvag.org for access to video conference.

1. Introductions and Announcements

2. Member Agency Reports/Comments

3. Update on Land Acquisition/Reserve Assembly

4. Annual Work Plan / Budget / Monitoring and Management Priorities

   A. Reserve Management Project Status
      1. Fencing & Signage Implementation - Issue Tracking Database
      2. Illegal Access – OHVs, Dumping, Enforcement Update
      3. Invasive Species Coordination - Low Desert Weed Management Area
      4. Preliminary Work Plan/Budget
         i. Recommendation on Priority Management Issues

   B. Monitoring Program Status
      1. Update from Biological Working Group and Reserve Management Unit Committee (RMUC)
      2. Biological Monitoring Synopsis- Review of Accomplishments, Pending Activities, and Future Priorities
      3. Preliminary Work Plan/Budget
         i. Recommendation on Priority Monitoring Tasks

5. Funding Opportunities
   A. Current and Upcoming Grant opportunities

6. Meeting Schedule
   A. 2021 Meeting Schedule: Quarterly meetings, fourth Wednesday at 2 pm: January 27 (Cancelled), April 28, July 21 (if needed), and October 27

   B. Next Combined Management and Monitoring Meeting (RMUC/BWG): June 8 @1:30

7. Adjournment